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ry woinon uro very soldum hknAwaii, but
thsre are mom sxoeptluns te tbo general
nl*>
Tbo RbpMn of Avttli U one of the most

beautiful of Kurvpean Princesses, and famed
'fur tor kindness of tempef, notwithstanding
bar rather haughty bearing. She is tali, Slender,graceful, with very whito skin, a good
deal of color, large, litnnld blue ayor, ami an

aipaalng bead of light hair, whioh sho wears
In eight massive braids, wound round and
y»M her head, forming ainagniflcant diadem
of hair, sueh aa very few women could match
from their own resources. Sho is also said to
W n 1*111/ aCOOIUpilSMU. POO »p«RK« Ml ID*

y<- \» principal tnnguss of Earopo, and U particular1/loud of tbo English Innguago, which aha
* apeak* a* perfectly a* though it war* bcr uatirodialect, Sbo it> an excellent musician,

paints and draws extremely well, and ii ono

of the boldest and raoat skillful horse-women
of Austria. She possesses a stud of very valuablehorses.ml a pack of splendid houndsandshe is said to-take the warmest interest In

V th* racing and hunting of all Europe, and to
knew by heart the names of tbo horses of tha
turf, biped or quadrup&l, of all tbo countrio*
of Europe.

Tub Editorial Trkad-mill..The lloma
Jennie! thus describes the odltor's burdens:

" It is one of the hardships oi our profession
that its working wheels.brains and heart.
nr* not allowed to lag for sickness, or to stop
for calamity or sorrow. The judge may adjournhis conrt, the school and the workshop
may cioae utintiont, the mourner may veil bu

feature*, and turn friend and atranger from
the door; but the journaliat mu*t forget bo>
fc>re to-morrow the aorrowa of to-day, m»it
write gaily and freably a* a nowamonger on

the trifle of tho hour, whatever burden haa
,

' boon laid upon tho aame hour by Providence,
or hi* brain* a* a man. It aornetimoa triea
aud mooka aa the world that reada what
ir thua written would never droam of. The
public loot* upon the editor** labor* aa

tho Indian did upon tho man that waa cutting
hay. lie Anally gave aa bia opinion that it
waa "eaay to aee the white man mow."

The United State* in auppreaaing the war of
I eceeaaion, aaya the Evening Pnat, ( a Kepubli-
I «an journal,) wqnind no now right! over tho

territory and poople of the insurgent State*.1 They merely, rtgaioed what ws« formerly theiri owd, and wh.it had been temporarily wreitedI from thoir gratp by a moat extensive, and forsB midable conspiracy to trnnafer eleven StatesB from one Union to another Union. They patI down th> s*»*lUri; they defeated the parties'H engaged in civil war; They reduced the armed^B^ hostility; but they made no conquests, becausethere wm nothing for them to conquer. Thelends they recovered from the domestic er.ofby5£< were already theirs in the eye of the law ; the^B people they vanquished wore already their own
people, who had in vain triod to cn.-t off theirpV allegiance; and the States they recoverod wero
already' Stakes of the United States.nothingHp; more and Dothing less.

H Ax Interview wirn thb PngsmnxT..^ Sererst members of tho House, including the
Speaker, have arranged tor a "Uilk" with the
President, with refcrcnco to his view* upon thoaa£,. unqualified suffrage bill jnst passed by thaibody. The old man's reply will not be oxM|tremely favorable, I fancy. When he addressju£gfed the colored dulcgation who waited uponhim last fall, ho told them plainly that tbeyM mast creep before tbey eould walk.that tbeirM new-found fr< edom did not placo them inmnfi^Bdiauly in possession of all its blessings, andSB that tbey must first show thomselrea worthyof ibrm before they oonld expect or hope toPB attain thum; the prejudice* of tho whitesB I mutt be softened down and di-persed by a&B Wcll-erdered and praiseworthy life.

[ Wii'hnigton Dfpatch.
^B Akovrrii Crusade*.Now that the morethan thirty years war upon- ?l. .\ -;ry is over, itBgrafaH would secin that wo are to Lwve a fresh ono

against polygamy, as another ofthe " twin rol&$SeBtss of barbarism." The work is yet '.nfinisliIKSed, «c «Tding to ^ (Cleveland Leader, a ltopeb'Kan paper, whb.h says:B^B We are now icady to give n quietus to polyBBlsrsr,even if it does nos o.i«r.»- iuc anuio BUI*^^ eidal policy which so speodily killed iU twin':^ftal*ter. But it seems probable that, having putSlSs|^Kdown a rebellion for flavor)-, and put down^^Hriever) too, we may he colled on to put downfifijS^Ba rebellion for polygamy. The eigne of pre*BSH^B>aratlen for o straggle with tho United Ftatos^^^^Bnthorities ere far nu.rj manifest in Utah than^^R^Bhey ever were in the Hontb, and there ran be^H^^Be question that all that is wanting to prccip^^^^Batethe contest is on immediate occasion forH^^Bnrticl.
The sopte of Columbus, Goorgia, pronisingsnpseriptiuns fur the purpose of

monument to the memory of the 1 '^HflR^mfcdctVe efSrers and privates from that city^^^BU fell <be late war. I'
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Thursday. Feb. 8, 1866,
Constitutional Amendment.

Both Houses of CongTeaa hare passed a Con
titatlonal amendment,. providing for representationaccording to the wholo numbers af

pcrsous in oach State. It la aa follows ;
Anricca.. Representative# shall Vo apportionedamong U>« sorsral States which paj bo

Iccludod in this Union acoording to their res

apcetlve numbers, oonatlng the whole number
of persona ia eaoh State,excluding Indiana not
taxed; prorMel, tkal whenever Ms elcottot
francKin sknll be denied or abridged in any
Statr, on account of rocs or color, aU pereone
of tuck raoo or color ekall bo excluded from
iho baoie of representation.

Before It ia confirmed, It mnat be ratified bp
tbreo-foarths of the States.

Bx-Qovernor Tony
Left thla place on Tuesday last for WashingtonCity. He has gone there, not on

any bneineea of an important publio eharacter,but mostly on matters of private
concern, ha has Informed us; and will be
away for soma two or three weelca He
was accompanied by other gentlemen from
^reenTiue.
Much good may reault to the country at

large front hi* vUlt to the Capital, a* ha la
one of the few of our men arhe can mediate
between the two oectiona, commanding aa
he doea the eateem and conaidcration of
both 8eceder and Union man ; indeed, we
have thought that the intcreata of the South
etrongly demanded Ida attendance In WmKingtonupon the firet asaembling of Cougreaelaat December, notwithatandlng there
wae no probability of an early adtuiaaion
o| the members from the Sonth, as he might
have effected considerable reeulte in the
conciliation of the disintegrating elements
of the land.

Freedmen.
We have taken especial pains to' Inqnire,

and have been informed that the Freedmen
throughout the District are entering into
and making contracts very readily for the
year; and, too, are working as aasiduonsly
as could be expected of them. We knew
this, that the signs are in their favor; for
we have much fewer idlers and wood-chop*
pen about the streets than formerly ; aud
the pig-styes and chicken-roosts do not
eomplain as they hare been wont to do..
The masses of them seem to hire some
feint idea of their real condition, and are

acting accordingly, blank forms of eon*
tracts being in demand.
We hsT# read reports from different

parts of the State, end also from other
States, and it is cheering to learn that the
former slaves are going to work with a zest
worthy of a more enlightened class. The
opinion formed sf the Negros,that they could
not, in Iheir new condition, be induced to
labor, is, we think, being gradually dispell-
ed; no they cm to bar® more thought
and reflection than has been generally ae.
corded them. This reflection, no doubt, hag
beeu forced upon thetn by the stern necessitiesof their condition ; \>ut, then, it mattersbat little what may goad them to thsir
duty, so it is done.
Every encouragement should be offered

and held out to this class of our^opulation
to stimulute them to work, as they cannot
be expected to be anything but a die
advantage to themselvee and to the com.
munity rs long aa they remain unemployed.
They should be well paid, and good care be
taken of their children; an interest should
be manifested in their contentmort and
proaperily, and they should be, like chll'
dren, borne with in little and even in
more considerable misdemeanors. They
should also, as opportunities admit or pre*
rot themselves, be taught to spel!, read and
write r for no State or nation can maka any
progress, or even maintain iu> ground,
whosa masses are so profoundly ignorant
and ualeltered. If these thing* ara dona
tha condition of tha black*, era many year*
roll by, will )>a materially improved, and
especially will thi* be *o aa light and intelligencebreak* In upon their dark and can*
traoted understandings. j

, .

Wo were pleased to meat on aur
Street#, on Monday laat, Mr, W. L. Kino,
Traveling Agent of the Charleston Courier,
who was on a hurried visit to our Town[
»nd hi* »tay waa necessarily short. Mr. Sn.
I. l>oi T«rr has Iwen appointed loaal agart
fur the Courier.
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The following fro the pnblio o/Heereof
Greenville DUirio*. »ppoiuUd by the
Legieleture, «t It* l**t etwlon.

District Judge.W. H. Campbell.
Coroner.Iloory M. Brnllb.
Magistrate*.Jamee Blrni«\ lee T. Q.

DonaMcon, resigned; Win. II Farle. tIm
John W. Stoke*, reiigned ; Burrelt J. 8t#wort;Alfred Tajler; Samuel E. Maja, vie*
J. H. Cleveland, resigned ; John S. Aehmore;
P. K. Acker, vice John Charley roetgned;
Daniel W. Holland.

Cotntniwiooer* of Honda.Lower Board.
J. Dunklin SnlKvan, A. W. Peden, Wn, 0.
Th»U/I» T II....
- ^ ~ fciwmj WWVRW, ivviwvh «1W

tin, .limn McCuIlougb, 0. W. Parkins,
James H. Ashmere, John Charlea, Willlam
Qoldamitfc, A. M. Hamilton. Upper Board
.Solomon Jtatt, Samuel & Maya, A. T.
Reese, R. 8. Irvine, Win. Cunningham, 8t«.
phen Uarchbanks, Davis W. Bodge, John
Carmanj, Lorsuo MoMakln, Wm. McKinney,8r.

Commissioners of Free Schools.Dr. D. D.
Moore, Jamea T. Biakely, A. W. Peden, Dr.
James Harrison. Dr. Wm. H. Austin, Win.
West, John L. Westmoreland, B. P. West,
Dr. James M. Sullivan, John L. WUliaisa,
w m. utcison.
Commissioners of PobNo Bnildings.C. J.

KlfoH, Hamlin Bealtie, A. MeBee, W. .

McDsniel.T. M. Cox, J. A. David.
Commissioners to Approve Publie 8ecurttie».R.B. Duncan, C. J. Klford, O. FTownea,John W. Grady, Hamlin Beattie,

T. Q. Donaldson, John W. Stokes.

Ooronar.
In all oasual or violent deaths occurring

within fifteen miles of tn« residenee of Mr.
Hknry M. Smith, Coroner of Greenville
District, this officer should be sent for, as

a Magistrate has no right to officiate in soch
casts within that diatanoe of his residsnca
except in caae of his abeenee or siekneaa

roa the rbbmvilt.n bntonrxisa.

Matting «f Fkfililuu.
Pursuant to notice, a me eting of the PractU

clng Physicians of Greenville District was held
in the Court llouae at 1 o'clock jP. M. on the
6th February, 1866.
On motion, W. A. Harriso*, M. D. was calledto the Chair, and M\ R. Joaxs, M. D., requestedto act aa Secretary.
On motion of J. n j|r1X. D., tt wti R*tolvtd,That a Society be organiaed under the

name of the Greenwtllt Medical Society.
On motion of H. Q. Wdonna, M. D., a Committeeof Fire was appointed to draft a Constitutionand I)y Laws for the Society ; which

Committee will report at the next meetihg.
Comm ttee.Drs. J. II. I>ean, W. R.Jonea. M.
B. Rarle, W. H. AuaUn and J. U. Uewel.
On motion, the Practicing Physicians ofthe

District were requested to attend a meeting*to
be held in the Court House on the /r»l Mondayin March, prate., at 1 o' deck P. M.

Jictolverl, That the'preeeedings of this meet
ing be published in the District paper*.
On motioa, the meeting then adjorned.

W. A. HARRISON, Chairman.
W. R. Jexxi, Secretary.

N Ktiao ConTUAtm>aa.The Coinmbus (Mi**.)
dun eta tea that the planter* in that violoity
have employed oolored men te hire laborerafor them with geed results. Almost
every negro contract#, and all the the farm,
ere aay they are getting aa mueh labor front
the black*, ne freedmen, aa formerly when
they were slaves.

The special correspondent of the LouisvilleCourier, telegraphing from Washingtonon the 13th alt, says:
8«uthern members are fully recognized

by the Executive Departments of the GovernmentThey h ave the franking privilege,
and are notified to appoint to fill tha vaoan.
oies in the regular army.

pT The New York Tribune has ordered
printing paper from Belgium, where It can
be purchased for 7 centa per pound in gold.
It enn be laid down in New York for lets
than 16 eenta, while the present price there
ia SO ccnu.

Ki.xctiox or Unitkd Stxtbs Sxuators..
Alexander II. Stephens was eloctod to the
United States Sonato from Georgia, on the
30th. Mr. Stephens did not consent to the
use of his name, llerscbe! V. Johnson was
elected on sixth ballot as his colleague.

An exchange truly says that "yon may
insert a thousand excellent things in a newspaper,and never hear a word of approbation
from its readers ; hut Just let a line or two not
suited to their taste slip in, (though by accident,)and you will be aoru to hear of it.

WtHi^Tw, Jmw>7 tlb
the 8«mi«,

tbe kill enldrgiag Ut ^mnh. of lb* Freed>
Ma's But*an was priicd. f
The Umn t^aylil a resshtisa instructing

lbs Committee aa lib Di.lrkt of Colombia to
report a kill uoltdiaf Arose tbo right of suffragoparties la tbia District who w«n roluntarilyla wnrleo U lbs lots OonNdSmey. /
i Tbo discussion of tbo poastitationat basis
of representation amendment was mtntd.
During tbo debate, Mr. Birrfham, who Is a

member of tbo Reo<»o*traction Committee, said
It bad oadef ooasl'doytioa anolbor amendmoatto tbo Conciliation, protectingthe rights
of all ptrooas, white or black, which bad not
heretofore boon enforced owiag to tbo Want of
power in Congress.

Messrs. Stransse, of Pea&sylrania, and
Nicholson, of Delaware, favored thsadmiseion
of Soathorn Representatives, to participate in
a debate so mneb concerning their interest.

WAiaraorow, January Jtt.
In the Senate, Mr. Howe, of Wisconsin,

called up bis Joint resolution for tbe appointmentof Provisional Oorernors in Southern
lBtatos. nod made a longthy speech advocating
lb Ho replied. In tbo ocUrse of bis remarks,
to tbe receat speech of Mr. Doclittie^^nd deniedthat tbe latter bad authority Mr mying
that bis (How's) reeolation was opposed to
Lincoln and Johnson's restoration policy.
The Honse resumed the oonsiderattbn if the

constitutional basis of representation amend*
menu Mr. Harding, of Kentuoky, and Mr.
Wright, of New Jersey, during the debato on

the subject, spoko in favor of the admission of
Southern Representatives. They could see no

necessity for a ^institutional amendment,
which was designed, they said, as a pieco of
party ^nanagement of the Republicans to se

cure tha suffrage of the noeroos. The liouso
will vote on the question next Tuesday.

Wakhimctok, January 27.
The House of Representatives consunicd tbo

day in speech-making, the radicals insistIng
upon additional guarantees from the Sooth beforethe admission of its Representatives.

Nr.w Yohk, January 28, 1806.
Fram Virginia..The llerald's Richmond

correspondence states that one of the Virginiadelegation to Congress has telegraphod
to.Riehmnnd flom Washington that it is tne
intention of President Johnson to suporscde
the present Virginia State Government by a

Provisional one, and that this has orented great
eonsternatioh in flnaneial and political circles.
The President's reported determlnetion is

generally attributed to the intolerable conduct
of the Virginia State Legislature ) *

Pat Otrnss,.As an illustration of the advanteres of holdinc office in the N»w York
Custom Houm, it may be stated that it hm
seldom, if ever, occurred that, while tho namtailsalary of the collector is about $7,000 per
annum, no one who has filled it has cleared
leas than $50,#O0 to $100,000 per annum.
There is not a place in tho Custom Jlfuse.
even down to that of the loweet clerk, that
cangot be made lucrative to the holder, if ha
}S so minded. Deputy collectors, whoso salary
is $3,500, often make $5000, $0,000, and even
$10,000 in their office, and clerks, who nomInallyobtain $1,000 per annum, realise five
times the sum.

Pnurrtcic Gamut..Why doesn't he, (the
editor of the Deraocral,) if he, in his great
ambition, wishes to hold the highest possibleniaee in thA K1»«V -.'

(a whit* man and a talented one m we

eonfeu hira to be) pas* himself for a nigger
as black as a thousand devile f

[Louitvill* Journal.
It wouldn't do. Every other man wa

met would be saying, " How are you, Pren*
tloel".Louitvilh Democrat.

Tna CnoLRim..The late newt from the
West Indies, representing the fearful havoe
being made on some of the islands by the
spreading of the cholera, has again directed
the attention of medical men and the author!*
ties to that subject. Governor Fonton, of New
York, has recommended that the State Assem>
bly appropriate $40,001. for the use of the New
Yfirk Cintl ranflRA Poiwmla.Uae. ' ...^- - x'.. vvmi>iib«iuuvib Id awpnilig
the is reduction of the cholera. The Health
C i.iOM sionert of Mew York, held e meeting
lest week, et which the subject of the epidein*
ie was discussed st length.

The Postmaster General is rapid!/ opening
post offioes at the South. He re-establishes
two hundred a woek.
The Indiania Legislature has tabled a resolutiondemanding the immediate hanging of

Jeff Davis.
'' Raphael Setnmes arrived in Washington on
the 38th ult, and was confined at the navy
yard.
The President has received the new ministerof the Mexican Liberals cordially.
It is eighteen years since a man with amid|

die name occupied the Presidential chair.

L * Wamusotoo, Jeuoaty SI, ImI 1 I
Tb« following l» tho hMm«« *f $ mUI I

aareatioa *Meh took plaoa to-day betwsgb Y 1 ftho Presidaat and dietiayatehad Saaatot^ H I
Tho Preeldent said thai ha Aibltd tho 11

propri'ty, al this tima, of making any fur- S j jtbor amendment# to tKs Oooatltalioh. Onor Ml
groat amaudrnont had already boon made,, W »

by whioh salrery had forerer baan aboliehad V J»
within theli lu o| the ^nllad Statae^Mjf I
a nalienal^Piaraaty thoegiven that that is

lltutiu<%should oorar again exiet la lbs ' I
land. >

Propoeltiona to amend tho Coaedtotloh I *
ware bosoming do annaraoa so proathbls* l
and raeolutiono.at town meeting* ndtd |9 I
aonaider tha most ordinary qoestion* eon- £
fleeted with the administration of looal af- I *
fairs All this, in bio opinion, had a toa- 'la,
deoey to dimioleh tho dignity, and preetigoj *
attached to the Conetitatlan of the conntry>> 1
and to leaaan the raepect and eoafidenaa of 1
the poople in their great charter ot fro*- I
dom. , .

II, bow«r«r, amendment* are t* be mad*
to the Constitution, changing the basis of
repreeentatieD and taxation (and be did oat
deem them at all neceeeary at the present
time,) he knew of aone better tban a aim*
pie proposition. embraced in a lew line*
making in eaeh State the number of qualifiedvoter* the baeie of representation, and
the value of property the baeie of dlreet
taxation. Such a proposition eotfd be *n>- »'
braced in the following terras:

Representatives shall be apportioned
among the several Stataa whieh V. i.

eluded within this Union, aooordlng to tho
number of qualified Voter* in eaoh SUte. ,. 1

Direot taxes shall be apportioned amongthe several States which m+j he ineluded f .1
within lite Union, according to the value of |all taxable property in each State.
i n amendment of this kiod would, in -hi* } I

opinion, place the basis of representation * I
and direot taxation upon correct principles. 1 * 1
Tlic qualified votera were, for the moat »\ 1
part, men who were subject to draft and an- 1lislment when It was necessary to repel la. A
vaaion, suppress rebellion, and quell domes- I
tic violence and insurrection. <

Th««#i<k «w.«. li- *--J
j ... ..... ...uo,.nru meir OlOOd, IBd

peril their fell to uphold the Government,od give protection, security end value to V) I
property, h seemed hut jtut that property . 1
ahouldtjompensute for the benefits thuspyu-., ,Jlerred by defraying the expeneaa incident
to ila protectien nnd enjoyment.
Such an amendment the President alsosuggestedwould remove from CongreM all

issuee in rvference to the politieal equalityof the races. It weuld leave the State to .'
determine absolutely the qualifications of '

ti*ir own voters with regard to color, and
thns the number of Representatives to which
they would he entitled in Congreaa weuld
depe'-d upon the number which they con*
fcrred the right of suffrage. ,t rThe President, in this connection, express- «
ed the opinion that the agitatiou of the ne-
gro franchise question in the Diatriet ofColumbia at thia time waa the mere eater. '

ing wedge in the agitation el the questionthroughout the States, and waa illtimed,uncalled for and calculated to do greatharm.
He believed that it would engender enmity,contention and strife between the two

races, and lead to n war between them. J,which would result in great injury to both,and the certain extermination of the negropopulation.
Precedence, he thought, should be givento more important and urgent matters, legislationupon which waa essential for tho

restoration of the Union, the peace of the
country aud tha prosperity of the people.
Wobtbt or all Pbaibb..A Washingtontelegram says that General Delafiald, §0periatendantof tha Military Academy atWest Point, insists that upon the gunswhich were captured from the Confederatesand sent to the Academy, no inscriptionshall ba plastd to indicate that thay are

trophies of war. All honor to the eoldie[who, in theee da.s thuw- 1.» - .*
. r . j.«/, anaderee to Mi so well.

[Nrw York Nnu.
onnal Hatch..-General Hatch, formerlyin command at Charleeton.S. 0., waabefore the, Joint Committee on Reeoeetructionlately. The evidence of Judge Marvin,of Florida, (now United States Sanator fromthat 8tate) la eald to have been of n decidedlydifferent complexion from moat of thoevidenoe hitherto ^iven. He did not paintFlorida in the eatnc oelera that the Senatorfrom Maeaacbueetre did a few days tinea.
It la raid that the Boating debt of the We*

Department amoonti to |2W,«W,»0«,


